CALL CASEY MENU LIST

**PRESS 1 ACCOUNT INFORMATION**

Savings - Press 1
1. Balance & Amount Available
2. Transfer & Withdrawals
3. Last 5 Deposits
4. Last 5 Withdrawals
5. Last 5 Transactions

Checking - Press 2
1. Balance & Amount Available
2. Transfer & Withdrawals
3. Last 5 Deposits
4. Last 5 Withdrawals
5. Last 5 Transactions
6. Last 5 Checks Cleared
7. Inquire on a Specific Check

Credit Cards - Press 3

**PRESS 2 TRANSFERS & WITHDRAWALS**

Loans - Press 4
1. Balance & Amount Available
2. Transfer & Withdrawals
3. Payoff Amount
4. Payment Information
5. Last Transaction

Term Deposits/IRA's - Press 5
1. Balance
2. Dividend Rate & Maturity Date
3. Last 5 Deposits
4. Current Year Dividends

**PRESS 3 CHECK ORDERING**

**PRESS 4 MEMBER LEVEL INQUIRY**

1. All Savings Balances
2. All Loan Balances
3. Payment Information
4. Member Dividend Inquiry
5. Member Finance Charge

**PRESS 5 CHANGE PIN**

Cross Transfers - Press 2
1. To Transfer to another SAV/CHK Acct
2. To Transfer to another Loan
3. From Loan to another SAV/CHK Acct
4. To Transfer from another SAV/CHK Acct
5. To Transfer from another Loan
6. From another SAV/CHK Acct